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CITY ATTEND THE

BIG CELEBRATION

MAHION COUNTV TOWN CHOWO

to with viaiToim fhom
WAN V CI TIC 4.

CRANT B. D1MICK,T. W. SULLIVAN

AND MANY 0IHMS ARE SPEAKERS

Gulden Bikt D'Uen Upon Arrlvjl of

aurion Train Motalla, Bra-

ver Creek, Mullno, Mon-

itor Reprtaanted.

llirt 3oo people -lt Oii-em- i CI')
Saturday liiiliilii at a 10 o'clock. Ill"

dcatliialloii lielng Ml. Ant;. I. wliete
tli Html ccp moiili a nf I hi' riiiilclloii
nf llii' Willamette Vnllt-j- Ktitillicrn
Railway luiiii niix too place. It waa

tiii eaaary tit tk elx paaaeiiger
roadie of t!i railway loiupaliy to '

Cranl B Dlmlck.

commodate the largo delegation from
till city, nlul other ) point, in-

cluding Heaver (reck, Mullno. Mb.
-- rnl. MoInltn;Monlt'r. Yoder.'

Tim Oregon City delegation was ae
compnnled by Ihe Mnoae band. At

MiiIbIIii the Molnlla band Uli tbu del

(Kiitlim from that city boarded the
rnra for Mt. Angel. Upon tlio arrival
nf tin) ei iiralonlal ,t Mt. Angel 2000

lwoilo luiil gathered o give Ihi'iu a

roynl welcome, when tho Ml. Angel

Imml played a lively selection.
Shortly after thn nrrlval of tho of

flclnla of lb" Willamette Vulley South-er-

Itullwny company nml the excur-

sionists ut Mt. AiirpI Iho Impressive
ceremonies or driving tho luat aplke
look plueo. The master of ourcinon-lea- .

II. C. Jonea, editor of the Ml. Aiik"1

Tlmea, with u few appropriate ro
marks for tho occasion, Introduced IV

8. (Vim, muyor of Mt. Angel, nnd

at tho name tlmo presenting lilm with
tho golden spike who In turn prcHeiit-c-

tlila to Abbot I'hiclilua, of tho Mt.

An net colli-Kn- . AJtor the golden aplko

had been Riven Ita final ponltlon by

thl rovereiied pcntlemnn, Hov, Artel-hel-

Odernmtt, l'rlor. wn Introduced
byMr. Jonea, and completed the final
Impreanlvo ceremony by bleaaliiK the
lino of the railway company, follow-Iii- k

will' i nddrea. DitrlitR IiIh

llev. Adelholm Odcrniatt glut-e-

that with Iho completion of this
railway lino Into Marlon county that
ho tniHted that Iho pooplo In Mt. l

and vicinity ua well uh hIoiir tho
. lino would rIvo their patroniiKO to tho

company, for bn believed thai tlioro
wna a uroiit future for tho country
tbroiiRh which IIiIh railway line
pilHHCH.

In Hpoko of tho untlrliiR efforla of

tho lato V. M. Swift, one of tho
of tho railway lino, and JiuIko

(Irani H. Ulnilck, alo promoter, tind

now prealdent of tho company, In

tlio railway lino from Clack-nnni-

county to thnt part of Marlon
county. Ho mentioned the ineotlng
hold by thono two to Intercut the poo-

plo of Mt. AnRul, when $20,000 wob

rained within half hour's tlmo, nnd

within two wcckB from that tlmo,
when another moetliiR wan hold 'by Mr.

Swift nnd Mr. Dlmlck $110,000 was
With tbla amount these two

energetic promoters of the railway
woro gnllHfled thnt tho work of

tho lino with naslatnucq
from other aourcea could he accom-pIlHho-

and ho omphaslzcd the fact
that groat credit waa duo those two
men for tho railway lino now paslng
from Clackamas county Into Marlon
county.

Franklin T. Griffith, presldont of

the Portland Hallway, Llsht & Power
company, of Portland, was Introduced
and made an eloquent address prals-Iii- r

tho officials and stockholders and
promoters In the construction and
completion of this railway line. Mr.

Griffith. In his address, spoke foollng-l-y

of tho lato F. M. Swift, regretting

he was not present to take part in the

final ceremonies of drlvliiR the eolden
spike. He also stated thnt many

Interested in theyears ago he was
building of a railway line from Ore-Ro- n

City to Mt. Angel, ond that he

had subscribed toward the surveying

of a roadbed. He complimented the

manaRement of tho company for the

honest deallnR with the people who

are Interested financially in this enter-

prise, and for the perserverance they

(Continued on rage i).
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FOR RIVER FRONTAGE

Tin nil Jiii)( I akin, ttliu here
ml tli( n In (iUi i.f Jii'l:-('un-

eil, bat liii'b r itli ini lit lti- -

nil by IIih my i,l (ilaiUluim lo kIii
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SUBMARINES SINK

THREE STEAMERS

ONLY ONE DAY

37 OF ONE 0RITISH CREW ARE RE-

PORTED LOST IN OFFICIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

CERMANS DO NOT WARN BEFORE

SHOOTING SAYS BRITISH ADMIRALTY

All Boat Torpadord Within Period o'

Leu Than Nine Hours 2393-To-

Ship I Among

Victim.

I.OIH). March 10 An official
announeemeiit Jun Innued how that
(iermnn aulimurluea yeaterday (Tuea
iln aank three ateamahlp.

Tho atatrmcnt follow:
"Tim ateamer Tanglslon was aunk

by a Herman off HrarhorotiRh at 12:30
o'clock thn mornliiR of Murch 9. Only
one man of her crew of 3 men waa
saved.

"Tho stenrt.er HtackwiHxl waa mi
by a Biihmarlna without warning off
HuHtlnga at 6 o'clock tho mornliiR of
March 9. Her crew of 17 waa aavoil.

"The ateamer Prlnetaa Koyal, of
Glasgow, waa sunk willing wurulng
by a German auhuiurino at 9:Ui
o'clock tho morning of March 9 off
Liverpool, Her crew of 31 was
saved."

Tho official report announcing the
torpedoing of tho Hrlllth steamers
TanglHlan, Hlackwood nnd Princess
Koyal tho (wo former cargo bouts
and the latter once a coastwise

ship Indicates that German
aubmnrlnes ngaln nro raiding nt wide-
ly separated points around the llrlt-Is-

Islea. As all the boats were tor-

pedoed In a period of less than nine
hours it would seem probable that nil

throe woro sunk by different under-

water boats.
Scarborough, off which port tho

TiuiKlstnn was sunk. Is on tho North
sea. In Yorkshire; Hastings la on the
KiirIIkIi channel. In Sussex, nnd Liver-

pool Is on tho Irish sea
Tho TaiiRlstnn, tho largest of tho

sunken vessel, was of 2:i:t tons dis-

placement. Shn was built In l!)0fi and
owned by tho Strlck lino of Swansea.

Tho Hlackwood was built In 1H07

nnd belonged to tho Tynesldo lino of

North Shields Sho was o 741-to- ves-

sel.
Tho Princess Royal was owned by

M, & Sons, of Glasgow. Sho
was n steamer of 65(1 tons displace-

ment nnd was built in 1912.

NATURALIZED VOTERS

1ST SHOW PAPERS

COUNTY CLERK HARRINGTON

PREPARES TO CARRY NEW

LAW8 INTO EFFECT

Fniinwlmr the intent of the citizen
ship voting measure approved by tho
noonln nt tho Inst initiative and refer
endum election and an net of the IorIs- -

lature, County Clerk Harrington has
announced thnt the registration of all
naturalized citizens will be cancelled
unless they appear at the courthouse
and show final papors.

Tlm new laws limit tho right or suf
frage to native born citizens and nat-

uralized citizens with tholr second pa-

pers only. The registration books,
comnllod boforo the measures were
passed, make no distinction between
naturalized citizens with second pa- -

nera and those with only the first bo

that an appearance at the clerk's of
fice is necessary.

Miss Harrington hns made the de
cision upon tho advice of the etate
clerks' association.

HALRM. Ore.. Mar. 4.

of Police Joe Keller of Portland, was
inrinv annnlnted state parole oincer
by the state board of control. The po

sition pay $125 a month. Keiier was,
until recently, an applicant for ap
pointment aa warden of the atate pen- -

1 ltentlary.

CLEARING ALONG

25-MI-
LE STRETCH

TO BE EIRSTSTEP

PHtLIMINARY WORK WILL 61

UNDER WAV BY MIDDLE Of

THE MONTH

SOUTH FORK COMMISSION KAY

BE ORGANIZED SATURDAY

Commit! of Fiv Will Not L Legally

Clothed With Authority Until

Vol Is Canvatd-Wa- t
Linn Lin Planned.

t'lillatriietlon etl the IT, llllln Steel

pipeline from the at branch of the

Month I'ork (if the Claikauin rlter
lll by the middle of tbla uuuiDi

am will ! conipleted before the f!rt
nf the new year, according ""'
tati inent of J. W. Muffall. of tho Ore

iff in i it Cnnatructliin rout-

piny, and KiiKlm er Harold A. Hani
J Tho Hutith Fork niminliloii. com- -

poaed of WIMIuiik An'trein, M. P. I J I

loiirette, W. A. Umg, I.. - Porter an l

II. T. Vi llain, will b lenally clothed
alth authority Friday niKht when the
eouiiilla of Oregon City and Wit,
l.llin will n t and ranvaas tho Vote.

Sutiird.iy the coinmlaalnn will prub-uM-

meet and
The charter amendiiient authorlted

by a majority of over seven to one
Wednesday provide that tho commis

Inn shall have a treaaurer and a sec-

retary. II. A. Kami will be thn engl

neer III charge of Ibe project Hlthoni;h

thn commlaHlon cannot go through the
formality of appointing Mm mull Hat

urday.
The first atep toward building the

line will be clearing. Then the heavy
rock work and tunneling In a fev."

place will be undertaken. Thn right-of-wa-

for tho entire distance la prac-

tically aecureij at tho present time an

both private individuals and corpora-

tions are tuklng a friendly position.
The pipe will probably be on the
ground within the next three month?
aa t.ie Crone company Intends lo take
advantage of a freight rate that will
I changed April 1. The pipe will

come by rail.
When tho work Is underway, at

least 200 men will be employed. In-

stead of paying for excavation work
iiv tlm rfav. thn Orciron KnKineerlng &

Construction company will pay labor
ers by tho yard or material naiuneu.
Kesldenta of Oregon City and West

l.lnn will bo Riven preference at all
times.

Thn pntmlrurtlon of a S375.000 Plne- -

llno was not tho only project author
ised Wednesday, weal i.mn win

tlm first units of a wnter system
to cost $73,000. Tho totnl bond issue
of West l.lnn Is $200,000 or wlilcn
$125,000 will pay one-thir- cost of lh
pipeline. With tho remainder a lino

will be constructed across the river to
tho West l.lnn reservoir, yet to be

constructed. Only preliminary sur
veys have been mado and tho entire
project rests largely with a commit-

tee composed of 1.. L. Tortcr, B. T.

Mcltiiln nnd I.. I Pickens.
Knglneer Hands hus every detail of

tho preliminary cnRlnoorltiR work woll
in Imml so thnt the contractors will

not find It necessary to watt for plans
or specifications.

Snmn ninv bollove that the South
Fork project is nothing more than dig

ging a ditch 26 miles over a route enro-fnli- v

surveyed, laying a pipe and fill

ing In the ditch. Such is not the case.

Few realize that g

and even enter in-

to the nroioct. yet thoso are the prob
lems thnt confront Engineer Rands
and Contractor Moffntt at the very
outset of hoir work.

The transportation oi me uig sieei
nlnna. 18 inches in diameter, up the
canyon of the Clackamas river, five

miles from the end of a wagon road
or railroad track and then several
thousand feet up the canyon or the
Smith Fork of the Clackamas in a

country that does not even boast of a

trail, is one of the big problems of the
work. On the west Bide of the Clack-

amas, tho Portland Railway, Light &

Power company now owns a partial-

ly completed trail but Engineer Rands
has reached the conclusion that this
trail does not solve the transportation
problem and that it will be cheaper
and quicker to build a new road up the
south bank.

LOST CAR FOUND.

When Elmer Lelsman, a rancher
near Willamette went out Monday
morning to work, ho saw an automo-

bile a short distance from hla barn.
The marshall of West Linn waa nntl-fiel- d

and took the machine to Oregon
City. Deputy Sheriffs Chrlstofferson
and Hill took the car to Portland
where it was transferred to Orton
Goodwin, Its rightful owner, who lost
It Sunday night.

i

winners in atony CON

TEST ANhOUtCrO

rtffcr i.f tali-f'f- l

i(,nil-i!lim- , Ii,iii.fl la

n aily In aniiiiuiM H. iiuihii nf

Ilie ahull at iy " ,.!, li,a'Kt-fatn-

lt Jiiuar Tailllr !ilt
atoitia er a'llni ""I ituhir if
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.ay nim.

Til" f trait pd' nl H' ba lin
asrirl lo l.'llxK ( l.aiiiiali. ut
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''Itraertlst N't I:"," Tbla
I a try of tlm r. - i,t Cnro
peuii war. with a l"l mttinic.

11m oiii prl- - i,f i ia
anarded M Ml H. hinnll.
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pilte. Tlm alcrir nf Ml

Hihiul'tll will b ' il lihed wllhln
a few day Ihen-al- " r
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CONGRESS ED

MEMBERS LEAVE

EORTHEIRHOMES

POSTOFFICE ANf INDIAN BILLS

FAIL DESPITE DESPERATE

EFFORTS.

MEMBERS ASSURED AN EXTRA

SESSION WILL NOT COME SOON

Many Measure In Adminitratlon Pro-

gram, Including Ship PurchaM

Bill, Will t Held to

Next Sctlion.

WASIIINCiTOX. March 4 After
two year of almoit contlnunus n

thn Mrd cnrtJt. vuUu revised
Iho tariff and Iho currency system of

the nation, supplemented the trust
laws, created an Income tax and ex-

perienced the first popular election
of t'nlled State senator, ended at
noon today.

Strenuous scenes enlivened the clos-

ing hours, devoted chiefly to complet-

ing the appropriations for subsistence
to tho government. Two Important
measures, the oostofflce and Indian
supply bills, failed after desperate ef
forts had been mado to save them
Joint resolutions were passed and
signed by the president continuing In

force appropriations of tho present
year.

Whllo tired senators and representa-

tives were devoting their energies to
final essentials President Wilson spent
more than an hour In his room at the
cnpltol surrounded by members of his
cabinet, signing the last fruits of leg-

islation.
Scores of members of both houses

Joined tonight In nn exodus from
Washington, taking with them assur-

ances thnt no extra session of con-

gress would bo called at lcost before
fall. Despite the fact thnt many

bills fnlls of consideration be
cause of the long filibuster ngolnst
the ship purchase bill, it was general-
ly understood that congrens would

hnve a rest nnd the country a respite
from legislation,

llesldes tho government ship pur
chase bill important measures which
were forced over until another time
Included tho Philippine enlarged

bill, rural credits legisla-

tion, the bill to prohibit Interstate com-

merce In goods manufactured by child
labor and the conservation bills, so
energetically urged by the president.

Little general legislation is carried
In the appropriation bills. Much was
nronosed. but most of the measures
practically wero cleared of Buch pro
visions by points or order, and tne
noRlofflce bill, which failed to pass,
which contnined more new legislation
than any other.

MAN TAKES HIS LIFE

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. f. Ralph
William Feeney, aged B9, engaged in
the insurance business at 306 Com-

mercial building, committed suicide
by taking strychnine in the garage at
hla home, 1481 East Burnslde street,
this morning.

Mrs. Feeney found her husband in
convulsions, seated in the automobile
at 7:30 o'clock. He said to her: "I

have ended it all."
The man was removed to his home

and medical aid was summoned. Death
ensued, however, In 30 minutes.

The act is believed to have been
committed while Mr. Feeney was la-

boring under a mental strain as a re-

sult of the fact that the companies
which he represented had gone into
the hands of a receiver.

Rains and snows ensure good crops
for central Oregon.

WAYS Of RAISING

FUNDS FOR NEW

SPAN mm
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO LOOK

INTO PLAN A NO MAKE

EARLY Rf.PORT.

road mmi mm from

UMATILLA COUHTY MAKES TALK

Construction of Macadam High

In Dry Climate Deacrited J.

Dean Butler Charge

Discrimination.

The ronitrpetlnn of a new etrnpin j

Inn brldice ai na tl.e S maun tt riv-

er riiiinertlng OreKOIt City bd Weal
l.liin U the neurit pro; 1 (bat inity
be fathered by the l.le Wire of Ihe
CoiumerrUl Hub.

Tlm mailer a brow ned at Tuea
uay'a luncheon by II. T. Meim. mill
tmiiiac--r of llin Cruan W'lllamettu Pa-

per roniny, and a detailed eiplana-tln-

of the proposed plan waa di
canned by r. I.. I.. I'lckena, who said
he bad be.-- alvlnd l,y r. Ilni;h 8
Mount that tho ronnty court ae.ral
yeaia apt had conli!ered erf tins a
new lee brld lit ret of alfint

i:5,oix. ir. I'lcken ald the pres-
ent bridge baa about outlived Ita ue-fnli.c-n,

that It la Inadequate for tlif
travel of today and that it la only t
ijuentli.n of a fi w year at moat w hen
a new brldgi) will be absolutely nece-aary- .

ll said that under the recent act
of the lcKl!aturo incorporated cltlu
are entitled to s of the road
money collected from taxable property
In their respective boundarlea. and Ihe
county recelvea , and he ald
It bad been anggeati'd that the county
use the one-lhli- d collected from Ore-

gon City and West l.lnn property and
establish a suspension bridge fund,
which would amount to annrotlmalelv

i

IU.0O0 per year. Such a plan. It was
nnlntAl rtttt hirnn Ihtif th. I

hrluue could be built and talil for with
in eight or ten years, without entail !

ina. aur Buutiiuimt im i;u utv v'u rl
owner.

T. W. Sullivan stated that the ores- -

ent bridge was built at an expense of
. . ..

aooui K3.uuu. oi wnion amount mo
county paid about IIS.000. and the
nower company that preceded the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com- -

pany. had contributed $1300. He said
tno bridge is uangerous. ana mni

7
ve anu property are in uang-- r

cause of the fact that the structure Is

too narrow for present day traffic and
thnt no foot walks have been provided.

Main Trunk Line Osmund wag au-

thorized to appoint a committee to
look Into the plan and make a report
and the personnel of the committee
will be announced later.

Road Engineer Martin, of Umatilla
county, made an Interesting talk on

road construction In his county, where
conditions are favorable to the con-

struction of water bound macadam
roads, many miles of which have boon

built at a cost of about J2000 a mile.
He explained the method of construc-

tion, and answered a volley of ques-

tions that were fired at him from
members of the Live Wires who are
Interested in good roads. Umatilla
county has a rain fall of about 14

Inches, and rock and gravel are plenti-
ful, which makes g less
costly than in the Willamette valley.

J. Dean nutlcr. an Oregon City at
torney who lives at Oak Grove, cre-

ated considerable Interest by his talk
on the discrimination in favor of Port-

land as against Oregon City by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
Mr Mntler sntd Oak Grove Is farther
nwnv from Portland than from Ore
gon City, and yet the railway company
makes a cash fare from Oak urove
to Portland of ten cents, with n com-

mutation rate of 8tt cents, while the
fare from Oak Grove to Oregon City
Is 15 cents, and no commutation rates
are allowed. Mr. Rutler pointed out
that the business Interests of Oregon
City suffered because of this discrimi.
nation, and it is expected that the
matter will be taken up by the Live
Wires at their next meeting.

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 9. By a

unanimous vote, the board of gover- -

41. DAHIUn PnmmniVilnl nltlh ,nura oi too tuiimuu
at Us meeting today, indorsed the pro- -

posed bond issue of Sl.250,000 to build
nermanent trunk highways- . ..

The following executive commiuee I

.... anniented to nrocure the neces- -

Bury sicnatures to the petition calling
for a special election and conduct the
eamnalen for the same:

T.. v. n Tann Intialrmnnl .1 I Ains- -
tlUUU Ai. Vv.i.. -

th1u1 Motor , K K. Coovert. ,nuiiu, " ',' "
Prank B. Rllev. W. L. Boise, Phil
Metschan Jr., George L. Ifaker ana a
3. 4C11DU11 f

mu ufr,ft rtii Ancn hoariniinr. I

1UI3 ufv- - a v v. I

ters on the ground floor of the Yeon

huUdlnK this afternoon or tomorrow,
. .... ! J I

where Blenatures will De receivea mm
tsv n tnn Ata nan UOll I

In addition, blank petitions win oei
placed In business houses and clubs,

T AUTHORIZES

TWO NEW mCHWAYS

T i I.i--a I t ai It a t tnl! III

bai Ui-- a nt:.iri"l l.t M--

,. i,i) i, irt at tbx Met. b Hir
ll(i'(n. i! r r,,l ia In ll,e t i,, n
'! Mil, at!l the Jim IU)'bn rml tun
uU,t nil frnni Kli aila
priKixi.a rr prrri,tt-- . at f r
the ruhfirni lliiit of fvlt ut llies

Itiif rif.ift waa III ,n U'clrtea
!ay. I'lfadaf, Frl'lay nj hal'trday
litat w.cli l.nl atlll Ib-r- e ia a ljf!e
i,!'ifui i.f rmniiy bain-- e l ! 'i"n''

'It la pril,at'l dial mm in lent Brn lll
l, In k Kli llin greater part tt tli

H'teral Imix.nant naer. In
rtudiitg tlm apH'iiiiing of a ruad fnisi

iier. will probably t taken up.

AMERICANS ARE

WARNEDTOLEAVE

MEXICO- - AT ONCE

BRYAN ANNOUNCES TRANSPOR-

TATION FACILITIES WOULD

BE SOUCHT.

ZAPATA OCCUPIES CAPITAL AS

OBRECON WITHDRAWS FROM CITY

Battleship Ceorgla and Wainington

Ordered to Sail to Vera Crux-- Net

to Carranza

Create Stlrr.

WASHINGTON. March 9 Ameri-

can cltlzins again have been warned
to leave Mexico City. In view of ihe
critical situation that ha arisen there.
Secretary Pryan announced tonight
that transportation facilities would be
ought for as many as desired to

i,.aVe. '

The battleship Georgia and the ar
mo red cruder Washington were, or
derrd Ly Secretary Daniel, after con
feruiicea with Presldont Wilson, to
proceed at once to Vera Cruz.

. ...message.
luM It was reported there that the- -

halation of Mexico City began last

Enrique C. Llorente, Washington
representative of Genera Ilia

celved a message sayl-- g the Zapatista
fnrceanceiiDledMexlcoCltytodfly.ini

"

mediately on the evacuation by Obre--

ean'a trooDS
Word came from American Consul

Sllllman flint at a personal Interview
with General Carranza he has deliv
ered to the latter the formal note from
the United States government de-

mand an imnrovement In conditions
for foreigners in the territory nnder
his control.

Carranza promised a written reply
soon, but said orally that General Obe- -

gon had not prevented food supplies
from reaching the city or Mexico, nor
had he sent the availnblo supplies
from the capital.

Theso were tho principal develop
ments today in the Mexican situation,
the Importance of which today over
shadowed in official Washington in

terest In tho European war.
Althnnrh thn contents of the Amer

ican note to Carranza were not re
vealed, its emphatic tone impressed
members of the diplomatic corps that
serious consequences would ensue If

Carranza failed to heed the represen
tations mado to him.

DOLLY ST. DENIS IS

CLACKAMAS

YOUNG WOMAN WHO WANTED TO

BE PUT IN JAIL IS

IDENTIFIED. -

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mar. 9. Mrs.

"Dolly St. Denis," who recently asked
to be locked up in the city Jail for 30

days because, she said, her people
would not be reconciled to her former
husband, whom she wished to remarry
who twice attempted to commit sui
cide, and who was arrested Monday
for stealing a dress at Meier &

Frank's for her child, was
identified today as Mrs. Hazel Tac-kel-

of Milwaukle.
Mrs. Tackels, who gave her name

to the local authorities as "Dolly St.
Denis," appeared in Municipal court
this moraine on a charge of larceny.

To all questions asked ner ty coun- -

sel and Judge she maintained a stony
silence. Whether or not she was too
frightened to answer could not be de- -

lenmueu.
The young woman was divorced

more than a Tear ago. but wishes to- --
remarry Mr. Tackels. Her parents

r ar -

Hi a Hrl mplfinrholv. The child. Which-

Is a girl, was given by the court into
me cutuoay oi mm. uiuwu

- 11 , 1aT11,a.ll1f Awno uvea m othwhumo,
.

unnaing auica ai lerrauuuuo
new industry.

CANEMAH LEAGUE

ANDISJOISOII

ARE THE WINNERS

SHOWER OP COLD ENDS SATUR-

DAY NIGHT WITH THE

ENTRANTS CLOSE.

MISS ELSIE WATTS AND KISS

KABLE mm DISTRICT LEADERS

Mm, Ada BedH "d Mr. Oily

Mer TV Second Plate-Com- plete

Final Count

I Publnned.

JUOCtS' AFFIDAVIT.

We. the mideralgned Judge
Iteti-- to roi.rit ar.d Uln.lale the
vote rat In the Knterprlae
Hhowrr of Gold, hereby certify
that we have counted a!d vote
and thai the hereinafter named
candidate are entitle I to prh.e
aa set forrh oppualte thair
Dsmwi:

(Signed) E. II. COOPnt.
W. L Ml l.VKY.

Grand Capital Prize $400 00.
Mr. Anna Johnson, vote 'J22.10O

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Flrt Prize $100.00.
Mt Kltile Watta. vote 8S4,9i0

Second Prize $M.0O.
Mr. Olive Myera. vote ISk.WO

DISTRICT NO. 2.
First Prize $100.00.

Mini M ibel VauKhn, votes 694.70
Second Prize $S0.00.

MUa Ada Iledwell. vote 611.710
ORGANIZATION PRIZE

Eller Piano.
Canemuh league, vote 1,303,410

A J a 4 4,. ,.
The Morning Enterprise Shower of

Gold campaign has closed In a blaze
of glory, the winning candidates are
still receiving the congratulations of
their friends, and will for day lo
come, and the toning candidates, while
naturally a bit disappointed are not
disheartened.

The question, "When will there be

another 'shower' so that we can apply
the knowledge we have gained in tho
present one?" is perhapa the best il-

lustration of the enthusiasm which
has grown out of the battle of ballots.

Everywhere since the commence-
ment of the campaign has the greatest
interest been displayed, and the crowd
around the Enterprise office until a
late hour Saturday night bore wit-
ness to the anxiety on the part of
ihe nn e vould be.

Promptly at 9 o'clock the Judges
announced the box closed and voting
all over, immediately after which they
started tha count which was to de-

termine the winnters in this great
campaign. As the judges commenced
their count an air of strained expect-
ancy hung over the throng in the busy
office.

Gradually it became apparent that
the race was narrowing down to those
who eventually won, but it was not
until the announcement of the win-

ners at the close of the count, that
hope left the breasts of the other can
didates and their friends.

When one of the judges announced
the winners' names all restraint was
thrown to the winds and pandemo-
nium broke loose. The winners of tha
prizes seemed scarcely able to real-
ize their good fortune, and it was some
time after the final announcement
thnt they could make up their minds
that the various golden rewards were
really theirs.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the
hour a large number of the friends of
the various candidates and organiza-
tions had waited to hear the returns
and when It was all over there was a
mad scramble to reach various homes
and an entire battery of "jitneys"
would have had more to do than they
could have handled conveniently, but
nearly an hour elapsed before the luct
of the flushed but triumphant victors
left the office.

The candidates, one and all, both
winners and losers, worked hard. Of
course it was out of the question tor
all to win, much as the management
of the Enterprise would have wished
it, and those who did not win have the
satisfaction of having put up one race
in a thousand, and lose out not be-

cause they were lacking In hustling
ability, but because others had more
votes. The management of the Enter-
prise and the Shower of Gold depart-
ment extend their hearty congratula-
tions to the winners and trust that
they will enjoy a full measure of pleas-

ure from the prizes ttiey have so con-

scientiously won. To those who
through the fortunes of war did not
win, this paper extends its heartiest
thanks for the energetic effort they
have put forth and trusts that at some
future time the Enterprise will launch
a campaign where these contestants
will be among the capital prize win-
ners.

The best of good feeling has pre-

vailed during the entire period of the
"shower" and it was not unusual to
see competing candidates out arm in
arm enlisting the support of their mu-

tual friends. To the Shower of Gold
(Continued on Page 4).


